
SCRATCH MADE FARM BREAKFAST

Housemade warm beignets dusted 
generously with powdered sugar  5.5

house berry jam +2 

Two local pastured eggs any way, harvest kennebec 
potatoes, crispy bacon and fresh cut seasonal fruit  

Toasted local country bread w/ avocado smash, pico de 
gallo, olive oil, fresh microgreens, maldon salt and fresh 
cracked black pepper 
+2 Top w/ pastured egg

Pastured eggs, sauteed mushrooms, diced tomatoes, 
baby spinach and monterrey jack cheese w/
fresh microgreens  / +2 Bacon, +2 All egg-white

Local country bread dipped in a pastured egg batter 
with cinnamon and vanilla extract and butter griddled 
with powdered sugar and a side of our house maple 
butter

Scrambled eggs with fresh chives, monterrey jack 
cheese, caramelized onions, crispy bacon and 
chipotle mayo on a toasted brioche bun  / +1 Avo

Soft scramble eggs, crispy bacon, harvest potatoes, 
monterrey jack cheese, pico de gallo, chipotle crema 
and avocado smash in a local Mija tortilleria flour 
tortilla with a side of In Season hot sauce 

Crispy kennebec potatoes dusted with 
In house AM seasoning  6

Cup of fresh cut seasonal fruit  5

3 pieces of crispy bacon  4

SCRATCH BEIGNETS 

FARMHOUSE BREAKFAST

AVOCADO TOAST+

CINNAMON FRENCH TOAST

DAYBREAK SANDWICH+

SUNRISE BURRITO

HARVEST POTATOES

QUILL’S INKWELL COFFEE  3.3

FRESH SQUEEZED OJ  6

IN LEMONADES  3

FRESH CUT FRUIT MIX
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COFFEES x JUICES

CRISPY BACON 

12.25

VEGGIE OMELETTE 13.79

11.25

14 MON–FRI   7:30–10:30AM

14.79

12.79

*

*

*

   A LA CARTE

(2) local country toast  2 
house made berry jam +2

house made maple butter +2 

LARGE 8 OZ BERRY JAM $6.5

HOUSE JAM x TOAST
Pastured eggs, baby spinach, pico de gallo, 
monterrey jack cheese, and topped with chipotle 
crema/ +2 Bacon, +2 All egg-white

SOUTHWEST OMELETTE

SATURDAY BRUNCH 
  COMING SOON!

13.79


